
MR. BLAKE'S address ta the young Liberals of Toronto was a disap
paintment in spite of its eloquence. This was evident fromn the apatheti
manner in wbich it was received by an audience evidently desirous o:
being entlusiastic, and from the small importance attached ta it by th
local press. The Liberal Leader's speech had evidentiy been carefull3
prepared; it was delivered witli a clearness and power perliaps noa
passessed by another Canadian publicist; yet it was funereai in tone anè
depressing in effect. The orator was Ilon guard," and lie consequently
failed ta reand the hearts of lis hearers. A "lprogramme " was wanted by
the young men and tlieir friends-a distinctl3-formuiated IReform platform
-a clear expression o? opinion on the merits of Independence and Imperia
Federation-a Shibbaleth for the next election-but no such assistance
was voudlisafed. Tliey asked for a flsli and Mr. Blake gave them a stone.

is close criticism of the National Palicy and general fiscal arrangements
o? the Government was able, but it lacked navelty : it was killing the shain.
Neither was it foilowed by any tangible proposai for the relief of the
oppressed taxpayer. H1e indicated the acknowledged desirabulity of
Canada's being empawered ta make lier own commercial treaties; but
he carefuily steered clear o? any suggestion which iniglit be construed inta
a demand for the necessary concessions. A goad point was made wben lie
indicated the confusion af judiciai powers in the Province and Dominion.
Tlie manner, liowever, in which lie pleaded for an administration af the
constitution in its original spirit was a greater teitimony ta bis forensic
gifts than ability ta victoriously lead a party depressed by tlie cold. shades
to, Opposition.

THEu latest demand o? Manitoba an the Federal Government, repart
Baya, lias been settled by a compromise. Tlie Local Government asked ta
have ail the public lands in Manitaba recagnized as the praperty o? the
Province. One hlf o? the swamp lands the Federal Gavernment had
previously permitted ta pass under the control o? the Local authority ; naw
it gives up tlie other bai?. Tlie balance of the lands the Federal Govern-
ment retains; and Manitoba is ta receive an increased annuai grant o?
$55,O00 a year. Henceforth the Confederatian will pay annually ta the
Province, under the different beads o? subsidy, interest an capital account,
legisiative grant and compromise o? land dlaims, $146,O00 a year. If
compensation bas been farmally given in lieu o? the lands claimed by the
Province, the precedent'is one by which. new Provinces which must here-
after be formed in the Nortli-West will know liow ta profit. Whatever
else may liappen ane thing is inevitable : the North-West must lie gaverned
in the interest o? its'resident population and not in that o? the aider
Provinces in tlie east.

IT is a relief ta find, as pointed out by a correspondent, that the hanging
o? the borse-thieves toak place on the Montana, nat an tlie narth, side o?
the parallel of 49.~ We are very giad ta be assured, on what we deem
good authority, that as regards Canada the repart, for which we did not
makre ourseives responsible, is not correct. That the lynching a? harse-
thieves lias' been gaing an on the other side o? the uine is not denied; but
Canada bas Bo far been able ta dispense with the services o? Judge Lynch
in the punisliment o? crime; and unpieasantly near as these irregular
executions have been ta Canadian soi], it is ta be lioped that the arm o?
just1ce may continue to lie long enougli and strong enougli ta proteet life
and property on this aide o? the uine, even in the loneliest and least settled
parts o? the North-West.

THE solieme agreed on by the University Conference is now before us.
It is, as it purports ta be, a scheme not o? amalgamation, or o? affiliation,
but o? confederation. Each of the caileges retains its individuai existence,
its internai autonomy, its domestic contrai over its awn students, its own
endowmients, its own gaverning body, its awn rehigiaus character and con-
nections, its own associations and traditions o? every kind. EacU also
retains its teadhing funictions in respect ta the mare elementary work. But
they ail enter into federai union for the purpase a? the higlier or profes.
sorial teaching, and for the purpose o? holding examinations and conferring
degrees. There wili lie a body a? University Professors for the more
advanced instruction, and a staff o? teaclers in eacl cohiege for the mareelementary. The existing graduates o? ail the cohleges alike become gradu-
ates o? the sanie rank and standing in the~ common University o? Ontario.
The University Charters naw lield by the denominational. cohleges are flotsurrendered ; but it is agreed that tliey shahy during the daritinuance o?the federation, lie hld in abeyance, except as regards- the granting o?theolagical degrees, whidli, the funictions o? the University being secular,eadh o? the colleges reserves ta itself. In this respect alane does the con
stitution embodied in~ the plai% materially differ froni that Of QXiod on-

- Cambridge, bath of which are federations of colleges. University College
cwiil bo, as a memhepf the federation, exactly on the same footing as the

E rest. Representation an the Senate is secured to each of the colleges, land
ewill be their guarantee not only for their just share of general influence but

for the observance of their rights and their immunity from any religious
t molestation. Thus college life will be combined with the teaching advan-

tages and the intellectual wealth and activity which. can be found only in a
great university, and religions education will be reconciled, in the only
way in which under aur circumstances it seems possible ta reconcile it, with
the free pursuit of secular science. The value of degrees cannot fail ta be
enhanced:. indeed they could have but littie value under the Ilone-harse
university " system. As a provincial institution, embracing ail the great
religious bodies, the University will be able ta approacli the Legislature, if
ever the necessity shauld arise, with a hope of success which was out of the
question so long as the academical interests of the grcat religiaus bodies
remained separate and antagonistic. iPrivate munificence, which generally
shrinks from institutions under Gavernment contrai, will find its naturai
objects in the calleges, as it has in the colleges o? Oxford and Cambridge.
The happy issue ta which, in spite of the complexity of the question, and
amidst sa many difficulties of negatiatian, the labours of the Conference
have at last beenl brought is in the highest degree creditable ta the academ-
ical patriotism, temper, moderation, and business qualities of the eminent
men wlia have been engaged. Their platfarm seems in its broad outtines
ta be thoroughly intelligible, sound and workable. Difficulties of detail of
course will present themselves during the first years of aperation ; but
they may be smoothed away by the mediation of a wise and trusted head
of the institution, if lie will show the same zeal in his office which has been
shown by the Vice-Chancellar of the Ulniversity of Toronto in furthering
the wark o? the conference. Hesitations and deliberations there are stili,
as it is natural that there should be:. but the main difficulty bas been sur-
maunted, and there is now the fairest prospect o? aur having a Provincial
University.

WE have pasitiveiy renounced. further discussion of Imperial Confeder-
ation till the Federatian Committee in London shah bhave produced its
repart, and we sliould be breakiug faith with aur readers if we allowed
aurseives ta be drawn again ta that ramantic theme by Mr. McGoun's
address on the subject. e Mr. MoGoun has satisfied him self that England
is mare closely cannected with Amaerica than with Europe, and that sea
unites two cauntries mare than land. If sea unites, we should like ta know
wliat divides. It is clear at ail events that a political architect who lias
annihilated the Atlantic Ocean can have no seriaus difficulties in acconm-
plishing the remainder o? his task. With perfect facility lie induces
cammittees scattered over the globe and differing, widely in their commer-
cial circumstances ta consent ta the samne conmercial policy, and engages
them ail ta bear military taxation for abjects with which most of theml
have noa cancern. is double legisiature, lis double budget, and the whoIe
of his complicated apparatus work with ahl the sinaothness of theoryè not-
withstanding the divisions of parties, British and Colonial, and that differ-
ence in structure and tendencies between British and Colonial society -hich
miust be apparent ta eVerY one who knows bath well. Mr. McGoUn's
views do not take in the whale of the English-speaking race, for lie leavres
out the United States ; but, in honour of the French Cariadians, they are
extended ta France. The French Canadian members of the Federal
Parliament wili be always running over ta France, and thev will i-norallY

anxthat country ta the Federation. A Frenchi Canadian will lieImperial Minister Of Public Works, and the absurd prejudice of Lord
Walseley and other weak-I-ninded persoa agairist the Chan'nel Tunnel Wdll
at once disappear. But when sait las thus becu put upon the bird'8 tftili
and France has become a fast friend, where will be the military U-90 o
Confederation '3

PaOFORzsa TA&NNER'5 pamphlet, IlSuccessful Emigration ta Canaday
ought rather ta have been entitled, Il Successful Emiigration ta theNorth-WVest," for it is ta that rogian excheu..iveîy that its cont~f e lae
The North-WVest is not, nor will it ever be, Canada, and the circulflstances
o? the two cauntries are tatally ditierent. The Nor'th-.West is reýallY a neecountry and welcames emigration bf every kind, provided the em"igr&nto
are of saund body, industrioas habits, and pravided with the meafl5 O
SUbsistence on their arrivai and while they are breakirng u p their land or
laoking out for employment.* Canada, though hisitorically new carnPared
with the nations of Europe, is ecanornically aid, and sho lias now rool foremigrants only in special lines In truth, 0frasueicoerned the

Fedierao ofte Empire: an Altdren lefore tht, Mc(illITi Tivergitsceyq 13Y rch, !4oQoun, Jr, I.. CL ýnra >ir, it"
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